The fatet that gold loses its welding property by exposure to the atmosphere, points "us directly to the effects of the gases upon it, especially those that may be found in the air as impurities ; for the reason that by close observation we find that the asmospheric effect differs very materially at different times. You all know how common it is to find your gold, which worked well yesterday, work very badly to-day. Why this difference? is a very important question. It will be my effort to point out some of the causes for these differences, and the remedies, as far as I may be able. In prosecuting this enquiry, I have instituted a long series of experiments, in which I find certain gases neutral, others decidedly injurious, while others again seem possessed of a beneficial action.
Among the neutral gases stand all' the simple or elementary gases except chlorine, the action of which is remarkable, and will be brieflly considered farther on. Among those detrimental, all those gases containing phosphorus or sulphur stand prominent, while ammoniacal gas seems to stand almost alone as beneficial.
Many substances are neutral which might be supposed to be injurious. For instance, gold foil soaked in tincture of iodine, dried, and then annealed, is rather improved than injured, if any difference. The same is true of carbolic acid, ether, chloroform, alcohol, water, and most other substances usually found about the the dentist's case.
The neutral gases need not; be considered, but I will notice a few of those decided actions, giving the form of an experiment with each. Sulphurous acid gas is produced directly from the burning of sulphur in the air, and is composed of one atom of sulphur to two of oxygen; is possessed of decided acid properties, and has the smell of a burning match, and is produced in the dentist's office every time a match is lighted..
Experiment.?A test tube filled with this gas by heating together oxide of manganese and flowers of sulphur, and some ropes of gold foil, part annealed and part soft, intro-duced. After standing twenty-four hours, it wife removed and examined. The soft gold, on being annealed, gave off the gas sufficiently to be very noticeable to the-smell, and with a slight crackling sound. The welding property was tried, and although it adhered somewhat, it was easily pulled apart again. The 
